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MICROFILM

' 1.. Attached you wi11. find a transcript of several calls to
Subject.!?' These are being .forwarded in this manner to signal Head- 
quarters special attention to several items.

- a. For spg^e t ime there.have been-:.a number of conversa- . 
t i ons between? the [SFwLQs and js; concern i ng some sort .
of publ i, cat i'on’ (poss i b 1 y_ m imeog raph) wh i qh : they are i n p rocess ;of 
turning'out jointly. (See 126 IN of Att!)" < ■■.

.\.7r.b.: ? Thep^onversat ion between(7Abbatt SMALLJ and his parents
i nd i catds that ^bbot t) i s undergoing s ome 0^p r t o ft He rapy f o r some 
kind of mentaT problems. Finally, Abbott SMALp Is attempting to 
go to ‘’Berkeley" next year. (209 IN of Att.)

'■ ■:-?.!? ;' O(* • ■
■■■■ ■.p^gi^c-.-.'-. The conversation between .(Charles SMALIJ and IQscar..;.-

4

'Attachment

i

^.healthT'. (438 IN of Att.) . ..

' Headquarters shoujd be aware that copies of the 
also have been given to the local LNERGO office. ,

transcript

H/W, A/S 
(Orig & 1)

but ion 
iig>&;-Tcc 

IccfS? C/WHD, w/o att.
C/WOMUSE, w/atts., ,h/w

.4.
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42-S #54 26 November 1970 (Thursday) On at 15.03 hrs.

16.06 hrs.

126 In IgllSTY-. Jto re footba]
played lonowing day and on Sunday 
nro-fpronnp for Sunday as the day(SIjALL§J would go to 

residence and says he will pick up ’’those 
if you have them done, too.” RR: Yeah, /ANITA

ames being 
s) indicates

209

o I 
sheets

j ivas doing them today; that she told/AnTtaJ of__ 
£>S[gHaKlZEs3 appreciation of work done and quoted (ANITAjofe

as saying, ’I enjoy doing it for two reasons, 1) because 
st I agree with everything he. has to say, and the other is

because I like him so much.’ CS*tShe’s a good poli
tician .O7RUSTX] then chats with (BSJ some shirts she had 
requested"someone to pick up in U.S., their getting 
together on Sunday, etc.

17.04 hrs.
21.10 hrs.
22.12 hrs.Ote ' 0 G

Collect LD call from(ABBOTT] to ^HARLES & BERTHE SMALL~) 
He comments that he th working- fov ~~and4~0b

b {tJERTHEjasks if it is the same job. He says it is—same 
stuff-—but that work would run out pretty soon, that 
he would thereafter work a little while "at a printer’s 

ofyCHARLES)says they got that info, by letter and asks(ABBOTXJ6 
how about his coming here for Christmas. He says he still 
does not know what is going to happen, adding that he is 

ung up on ^CHLOEjfi'fcthat he is calling from the
(JEAwJnnd children). He mentions having talked 

ueveral times recently. /CSJsays they just
hearer from ipENNIsJfthat he had won "a second prize in
noetry translation,” for which he received twenty dollars. 

o^tCSlinquires with regard'to the ”guy you’re consulating...
is he any help?” (ABBOTT)comments that it helps "off and 
on" and(BSj^sks if he’s sticking with it..."Your therapy.” 
He says tie is. She urges him to give therapy a chance. 
He says it has helped some, adding that he had cried 
in two out of the four sessions; that he thinks the guy 
is great; that he was just sort of lonesome for JCHLOEfJoG 
that analyst feels that "I have kind of dammed up and 
blocked up a lot of emotion which was giving me other 
kinds of mental problems," that he has helped some; that 
if he does not come for Christmas, he will probably come j 
down around New Year’s or shortly thereafter. (SMALLs] b-S j 
say|DENNI^ofcs expected to arrive here around 16th Decemb '* 

oCfABBOTX) says: he has had some "down periods" and some "up 
periods." fesjasks if he is able to function and he । 
replies "Off and on," that at times he feels frustrated.

withTTUINNISHseveral ti 
d from |p ENN I sjft hat

j

AO Q
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42-S #54

209-Cont ’d.

26 November 1970 (Thursday) - Cont’d. 
0^

fBS} alludes to his housing setup and he says 
it is pretty good; that they are four anc^jnay possibly 
be five, has worv“H^rather nicely. [BSJ asks if he 
does not see the very frequently and, when he
advises affirmatively^ comments that that is ’’very 
good. ’’^'{ABBOTTAnd JCK]____________^tph.) has been very
good too.o5(BSj|to Oh, tliat’s lovely. He’s a lovely, lovely 
guy. (OS'!comments that they ’’are all great people.” 

^{ABBOTJj says he has been seeing a few women and has a 
couple of men friends...”! just don’t feel that close 
to anybody.. .kind of impatient. ”t^[BSj asks about his 
physical health.(6 (SMALL/ comments That ffiSHElj 
(apparent Iv ref erring to a doctor consulted by (ABBOTT^ 
had been inlMexiccClon which occasion he had dropped by 

bk [SMALL] store'. [ABBOTT? expects to reriiain in Los Angeles 
until Sunday; that he drove ^wn and will head back 
(for San Francisco). /ABBOTT!] also comments that "I have 
just written MAURICE (HALPERIN^ a long letter" (apparently 
dealing with possibilit y of world; that there is a "really 
good place in Berkeley" next year. £BSj°wishes him a happy 
Thanksgiving, etc.

321 —------------—- ----------- ----- 27 November 1970 (Friday) : 07.05 hrs.

08.12 hrs.
11.50 hrs.
15.30 hrs.

438 In

18.00 hrs.
b^ 6^S

fQSCAR 11^/CHARLES SMALLJ& latter asks where_he is
’falling from. [OSCAR] says he is in Havana and wants to _n(o
thank (CS) xor "those lovely books you sent.. .one for
and one for us. "^CSfJ^That’s rightP fOSCAR] mentions their 
appreciation and fCS] says it is a "nice way of saying hello 

c‘'[OSCAR? says he is not too well health-wise; that he has a
lot of pain every day and "I’m pushing an awful lot of 
nitro-glycerin and other very powerful heart dialators 
every day," that he has very bad chest pains but that 
there is nothing to do; that he was thinking of possibly 
coming to iMexiccy during December but [CS] advises against 
December [OSCAR] says he has some rather exciting possi
bilities on his literary work, has.a movip offer on 

nSpphildren of Sanchez„t hat /MARIO Rwho says he
wrote screenplav^fCLrPZaTjataJI. is "nere now1*: that 
this man wrote screenplay on [OSCAR’sj book, £A death ip 
the Sanchez familythat screenplay is not bad and /QJJ 

Reportedly is interested; thatwants a
letter Ro authuqri^ie him to go ahead with ("Children of 
Sanchez’UanffifasWd(J2S j/°“&ninion for a lawver.
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42-S #54

438-Cont’d.

27 November 1970 (Friday) - Coat’d.

[oSCArJ to go^awav to Italy for six months 
good that ’ " ’ ‘
with his

derived from his recent 
'new wif e. ”

, citing the 
trip to France.

548 ------------------------------------ 28 November 1970 (Saturday) 07.47 hrs.

09.26 hrs.
11.21 hrs.

* 14.00 hrs.
T7.12 hrs.
19.21 hrsT 
2~0.51 hrs.

581 - -------------- -------------------- 29 November 1970 (Sunday) ■ 07.56 hrs.

09.32 hrs.
11.29 hrs.

614---------- -------------------- ------ END OF REEL............... Off at 16.00 hrs.

42-S #54 29 November 1970 (Sunday) ............... END..........................


